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ptftamf ptfT- 5.  k]f][f kzliA] 
 

 
k]f][f kzliA] n]f}mf m[MAdyIrf 
']f}mf tiRnammf ti]f]mf nar]Em.                       1. 
 
nar][f 'mfma[f parf `]gfkaq[f 
var]mf etaAltft  kar][f taE[.                          2. 
 
taE[ y<leklflamf   taE[ pAdtftidnfT 
taE[ y<]fDmizfnfT  taE[ yaqfvaE[.                      3. 
 
~qfva [azinIrf  Ekaqfvayf `rvA]ya[f 
taqfvayf mlridfD  naqfvayf  naGEr.                          4. 
 
naGrf naqfEtaBmf  vada mlrfeka]fD  
paGrf `v[fnammf   viEd epblaEm.                              5. 
 
Emya[f Evgfkdmf   kaya mlrfv]f][f 
Epyarf MAl  u]fd vaya[f matvE[.                       6. 
 
matv e[[feb[fB  OtvlflIErlf 
tIeta[fBmf `Adya    "tmf caraEv.                            7. 
 
cara "tgfkqf  nIrarf Mkilf v]f][f 
Epra EraTvarf-   ~rarf  `mrEr.                                   8. 
 
`mrrfkf kriyaA[  tmrfkdf ekqiyaA[ 
`mrtfetaZvarfkdfK  `mraviA[kEq.                      9. 
 
viA[vlf liReq[f{mf MA[kqf evRvipfEpamf 
CA[n[f mlridfD niA[mi[f enFyaE[.                   10. 

 
enFya[f `RqfVDmf pFya[f cdEkap[f 
enaFyayirtfTpf ptfT `Fyarfkf kRqfEpEb.               11. 



k]f][f kzliA] n]f}mf m[MAdyIrf 
']f}mf tiRnammf ti]f]mf nar]Em.                       10-5-1. Thiruvaimozhi 
 

"O' all of you who desire to reach the holy feet of Krishna 

You need to think of his sacred name. "Narayana" is the mantra". 

 
nar][f 'mfma[f parf `]gfkaq[f 
var]mf etaAltft  kar][f taE[.                          10-5-2. Thiruvaimozhi 
 

"Narayana is my Lord. He is the consort of the divine mother Earth.  

He is the Cause of all. He is the same Krishna who destroyed the mad elephant" 

 
taE[ y<leklflamf   taE[ pAdtftidnfT 
taE[ y<]fDmizfnfT  taE[ yaqfvaE[.                      3. 
 

He is all the world, creating it Himself, lifting it, swallowing it and bringing it forth 

again, He rules and protects. 

 
~qfva [azinIrf  Ekaqfvayf `rvA]ya[f 
taqfvayf mlridfD  naqfvayf  naGEr.                          4. 
 
He rules reposing on the ancient cosmic waters. At the holy feet of that Lord,  

Who is reposing on the proud serpent, offer flowers and worship Him daily. 

 
naGrf naqfEtaBmf  vada mlrfeka]fD  
paGrf `v[fnammf   viEd epblaEm.                              5. 
 

Worship Him daily with fresh flowers. Sing His holy Names.  

You will surely attain beatitude. 
 
Emya[f Evgfkdmf   kaya mlrfv]f][f 
Epyarf MAl  u]fd vaya[f matvE[.                       6. 
 

He has taken abode in Thiruvenkatam, He has the hue of Kaayaam flower. 

His mouth sucked the life of the ogress Putana. He is Madhava, the consort of Lakshmi.  
 
matv e[[feb[fB  OtvlflIErlf 
tIeta[fBmf `Adya    "tmf caraEv.                            7. 
 

If you call Him as Madhava, the Lord of Lakshmi, then no harm will befall you. 

Suffering will not near you. 

 
cara "tgfkqf  nIrarf Mkilf v]f][f 
Epra EraTvarf-   ~rarf  `mrEr.                                   8. 
 



Suffering will never accrue. Whoever chants the name of the Lord  

With the colour of the dark clouds will become the eternal stars. 
 
`mrrfkf kriyaA[  tmrfkdf ekqiyaA[ 
`mrtfetaZvarfkdfK  `mraviA[kEq.                      9. 
 

He is unreachable even to the devas. He is however accessible to His devotees.  

The effects of karma will never accrue to those who worship Him without other desires.  
 
viA[vlf liReq[f{mf MA[kqf evRvipfEpamf 
CA[n[f mlridfD niA[mi[f enFyaE[.                   10. 
 
Effects of all actions and ignorance will leave on their own. 

Think of the great Lord, offering good flowers growing in the ponds. 

 
enFya[f `RqfVDmf pFya[f cdEkap[f 
enaFyayirtfTpf ptfT `Fyarfkf kRqfEpEb.               11. 
 

Sri Satakopar enjoys the grace of the cosmic Lord. 

These ten verses of the thousand will bring Lord's grace to the devotees. 
 
 
Adiyen ranganathan  

 


